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o A $1.5 million grant has been
given to NCSU by the Department

ways to secure private informa-
tion over the Internet.

Trey Godwin
St.i:i Writer

Iii this growing age of global~i/atioit. computers ha\c becomeorte of the greatest incdiitnis tosltare intorination liteit with alltlte benelits they offer. there arestill dangers tit security that callfor strident itieasures to be

Iii'anklin
Prime

Due to a $l5 ittilltoit dollargrant li'om the lielenseAdyanccd Research ProtectsAgency (DARPA). N.(‘. Statearid .\l(‘N(‘. a priyate non-profitresearch company located III Gregory

RTP. might be able to create acomputing platform that will, _ allow numerous countries to0' ”dense to find innovative share unclassified informationwithout aity potential harm.
DARPA. the US. Departmentof Defense’s central research “Think ahottt two differctitand deyclopment organi/ation.ltas termed the pl'tiycc‘l- “Yalta.”It was termed the Yalta projectbecause it refers to the success-tttl meetingRoose\cll.leader Joset Stalin and BritishMinisterChurchill.t'anious Black Sea resort ittl’ebr‘uary of 1945. according totaken. ITIIg’IIIdII (iong. one of the pro-,iect’s leaders. That meetingsuccessful alliancewith the three countries. which

”“IIMC‘I Pl“1m m" l“‘v‘“w"” to be taken are with the newintrastrticttire's confidentialityarid authentication teclmology.
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NCSU receives grant from DARPA

oration."
countries

of ICS. PresidentI'.S.S.R. "parallel architecture,"

Winstonwlto met at the encode and decode.ittiportatitly.

est to the new

Turakrecalls his mentor
o In a speech Tuesday'in Talle Student Center,
former MTV executive August urak shared his
philosophy on life with about 60 11.0. State stu-
dents.

Rohin WorrellStart k‘t ;\\t‘t. I
ll asked whether they would go to the bestpany eyei. oti the condition that tltey would forget it attemard. most people would say no.\ugtist Tltl‘dls compared that party to a humanc\istcnce without the hope ot lite alter death.speaking 'l'ticsday titglit about his past strugglesaitd life-changing c\|xa‘ienccs \\IIII .\titct'ican/.cn Master Richard Rose"If you die. you won‘t remember the party."Ttirak said.About 00 students tltuctly took their seats inthe Walnut Room ot Nt‘h‘l 's l'alley Student(cuter. awaiting Itirak's speech. "Isoc YearsWith .1 /.en Master." as music troni the Doorsplayed in the background Introducing lurakwas NCSI' graduate and Iormer president ofthe \(‘SI' Sell Knowledge Symposium. RoopMtiiidi.Inspired by a lecture lurak gay c in I‘Ib"). se\ -eral students approached Turak arid requestedthat he teach them on a regular basis. beginningthe Iirst chapter ofthc 5K8. a group locttsed onsitiiplifying life by looking inwards. at the self.and r‘ctnoting distractions front oneasitmisbeliefs..-\ The SKS Itas iiow spread to Duke arid

the l‘niyersity of Nonh (‘arolina at ('hapel Hillas well.“He posed a lot of questions I had ne\erthought." said Mtiitdi. telling the audience how.the years ago. he had also been a young collegestudent sitting iii a room. listening to lurak gnca speech. and how it had changed his life“The lest in life is about t icing tip to cltallIenges." said Mundi. recalling l'urak‘s lessons."True change comes from adycrsity and learn—tiig from it."Turak began his speech by quoting ('arl .lting.Niet/sche. Jim Morrison. TS, lzliot and theMoody Blues. tryitig to conyey the meaning-lessness he felt in his early college years.He sought out screncc. philosoplty. psycholo»gy arid religion for a meaning to life beyond"birth. copulation and death." btit found thatstudying these brought tip cyen more ques-tionstlilioti.Then he ntct a short. blue-eyed bald titan ttoiiiWheeling. West Virginia. named Richard Rose.“He was the kind of person that changedeverything for me." said Itll‘itk of Rose.Students laughed at Turak‘s \ I\ id descriptionsof Rose's _io\ial yet intense personality.first meeting Rose during his ytiiiior year atthe l'niyerstty of Pittsburgh. w lien he attettdeda Zen talk with a friend. 'I‘iirak becameentranced with the “yery straight talker" whoattacked his audience with "Get rid ol eycty-thtiig that isn‘t you. attack the gates of beatenwith eyerything yoti'yc got and get rid of the
See TURAK. Page. 2

lessor of electrical and coinptitcrengineering and NCSII‘s repre»sentatiye on the protect. explainsthat it is essential to initiate an“inl‘rastrticttire for secure collah~

collaboratingintrltt—national interest who Usedifferent computing sy‘steiiis."Hy rd. w hose research focuses on
Therefore. there needs to be as_\ stem that etery country can

understand.Howeyer. the problem is thatlongeterni collaborations couldItaye a roster of members thatchange from one national inter-'I hereforc.rtiost crucial measures that need

"For instance. say that Britainarid the buried States were dis»cussing tactics about what provcedures to follow... say. inKtistiyo t referring to the militarybtitldtip that took place in thesummer of WW). If Yugoslat mwas on the roster at that time.they would hate access to thesatire unclassified inforrnatton.We iittist tigtirc otit a way toeliminate that type of problem."Byrd e\plained.
(hing. of Mt‘NC‘s AdyanccdNetworking Research (iroupand close confidant of Byrd's foreight years. points out that theyhope to establish iicw technolo-gies that will deyelop an ”intru—sion tolerance" from one pieceof unclassified information toanother.
“Eyen if hackers try to dig intothe new infrastructure they willnot be successful. Howeyer. I

don‘t want anyone thinking thatwe are intentionally targetinghackers." he added.
According to M('.\'("s website. the basic. fundamentalproblem is that e\isting computeer systems don‘t adequatelyassure secure information. Thefirst step will be to create aSecure (‘ollaboratiye Space(ttircntly. laya Spaces seem likethe best candidate.
.\l(‘N(‘ was founded 111 I980as the Mtcroelectronics (‘enterfor North Carolina. It featurestwo service centers for thestate‘s universities. ()ne center.dubbed the North CarolinaResearch and Education (‘cntertNt‘RI'iNi. nuts a statewide net-work that seryes as a regionalInternet seryice proyider. a datasharing htib arid a yideoconfer—encing center. The second centeris the North Carolina supercom-

puting center. w htch alIoWs staletiniyersities to process data thatcan‘t be applied elsewhere.
.»\s with itiost grants. the offi-cial contract calls for incremen—tal tunding. Since May. theresearch learn comprised ofByrd and Gong. who were co-workers at MCNC. haverecciyed 3245.000 towards theproject. 111 addition. 515.000 willbe spent on research equipmentthat will be stationed at MCNC‘sAdyanced Research Lab and(‘cntennial campus.
Also. in order to subside fearsof riiass—goyemmental computertechnology secrets. Gongstressed that in no way does thishaye arty relation to the“Carnivore" software that theFBI has developed to access sus-pected criminals‘ e-mailaccounts without their pennis-sion.

Agate; nouns-nomad

AMES :3. ”LE'STAFFAugust Turak addressed N. C. State students as a visitor of the Selfknowledge Symposium.

held by allwallcom.

.3-e. . JAMES CL‘FILE ‘SYAU'Julie Mapes, dressed as “Rover," takes a quick cigarette break on thebrick wall outside of Harretson. Mapes was part of a promotional tour

o NCSU has been asked to develop
a process to dispose of hog waste
that is economically, technologically
and environmentally acceptable.

Jessica PropstStatt Reporter
e\n agreement between AttorneyGeneral Mike lias‘ley‘ and Sinithl'ieldFoods. Inc. to phase otit open-airhog lagoons and sprayficlds trtNorth Carolina was announced at anew conference July 26. N.(‘. Statewill be a \ital contributor to the mecation of this plan.
Nt‘Sl' will coordinate the duel—opment and identification of L‘ll\l-ronmentally superior technology forltog waste disposal. The L'nnersitywill receive SIS million tromSmithfield Foods arid its sub-sidiaries for the deyelopment of thenew technologies and $50 milliontoward enyironinental iinproyements arid compliance monitoring inNorth Carolina.
Researchers at NCSU will head theprocess of evaluating arid detelop»ing the new technologies for treatingwaste and determining the feasibili-ty of those technologies for the

North (.irolina hog industrysoon as a technology is constructedand identitied by the tiniyersity astechnically and ciiyiroiimentallysate. the companies will be requiredto iinpleitient the new system. Theresearch aspect of this protect is tobegin immediately and rtot e\ceedtwo years, (‘ompames then willhate three years to conyert to thenew system.
Dr Mike Williatiis. director of theN(‘Sl' Animal and Poultry WasteManagement Center. prouded a few\ital e\planattons to help tinder-

staitd the agreement's purpose.Williams explained that currentlyNorth ('arolina's process of dispos—
trig of hog waste inyolyes flushing
the waste from the hog buildings toan earthen containment “lagoon."
With proper design and construe»tiort. the lagoon is an anaerobic bio»logical system. which “digests"nutrients and energy contained iii

the waste. The treated waste water island applied to cover crop (spray,field) as a liquid fertilizer and also
recycled to fltish the hog buildings.
Problems with the lagoons occurw hen they are not properly designed

or are mismanaged. The wastes mayleak froin the lagoons. run-off may

N.CState Cleans up hog waste
occur from spiiyttelds. and eyces—
site waste in a lagoon may causeotteitsiye odors. Therefore. NCSU
Iias been asked to deyelop a process
to dispose of hog waste that is eco-nomically. technologically and envi—
ronmetttally acceptable.
The hog indUstry is one of greatimportance to the North (‘arolina

economy. particularly in eastern partof the state The Smithticld FoodInc tarms represent 70 percent ofNorth (‘arolina‘s hog industry. The“hog industry" refers to a businessstructure in which a company sup-
I‘lies the animals. feed. and Veteri-nary care to a farmer at a set con-tract price. The farmer in turn pro-yides property. burldings. manage~ment. and waster treatment to growthe animals to market weight. Thisbusiness represents a day-to-day
iityentory of approximately 10 mil-lion pigs and about 2.500 farms inNorth Carolina. The farm produc-tiort income alone for the hog indus-try ts approximately $2 billion peryear. Sery'ice industries such as pro-cessing. transporting. and marketingadds approximately an additional
57-8 billion per year to NorthCarolina‘s economy.
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on common theme among
some international students is
that there are fewer hurdles to
jump on the way to the polls.
(‘hristopher Mareumt‘.iil\ lesptiati

it!“ thiI (TARBUNI) \liiill . :\ltlL‘l‘lc‘;lll hatebeen called e\ct‘sthtttg lroitiapathetic to ttidtt‘tet'ctit todotstirtght lit/s \shett ati.i|_sstsit) to c\p|atn lost \otel'turnout ltgures.(‘otitpared \stth other coitn-tttes. [CS \otei‘ turnout dropst't'otti lit“ to ab_\snial In thelast itse presidential elections.t‘ S. iurttout has hmered near

\t‘tk‘lS

the in percent mark. \shtleoihet countries L‘lllo} numbers
tiiore than ”(i percent

lti i‘l‘itt. t'.S turnout hit aFile-seat ion s\hett out) 47' percent oi toting—age people castballots. according to ilteinstitute l’or Dctttoct'ac} attdi2lectot’al .\sststaticc
l:\en iii the tttttiultuotis elec-ttoti )eat' oi With the )cat'ol tiie Tet ()llenstse inVietnam. amt-\sat' protests iiithe states and the .tssitsstna-llotts ot Robert l‘i. Kennett)and \iat'ttn l.uthct‘ King Jr, -voter turnout \\ as ltlL‘dStlt’L‘d aton percent.
l’hose ttuiiibers stattd tn starkcontrast to countries stich asSouth Ktll‘k‘d. “hose it)”:presidential election sati tttoie

News

Voter turnout rates low compared internationally
thati 93 percent ol~ toting-agepeople go to the polls.
Southerti lllttiois l'iiitcrstl)graduate studettt (bong HoKitn cited the gmernntettt'sactt\e role ttt registration ol'\otet's as a {actor for the highturnout rate. as hell as SouthKorean election d;t_\s bettig attattottal holida}.
Kim also said Koreatts are“ell-litioi'llted arid heaulslli\0l\L‘d tn political issues.especiall) college students.
"in ltl_\ coutitt‘). college stu~dents ha\e titan} detllonstl‘u‘ttoits to talk about politicaltssucs arid demand acttotitt'otti people tit potter.” Kttiisaid.
Julten l’itioI-Re). an Sll'(‘graduate student from liraitce.

Concert Starts at 9:30 ::

SHIVER

Across From East Village Grill
3001 Hillsborough Street

Tonight, August 315t

Sunday, September 3rd

Come Friday or Saturday and be in our
music video....We need dancers tool!
CONCERTEAST MANAGEMENT, INC.

Phone: 919.833.1072

MILAath’S

899-3500

until

FREE Admission!

tiietittotted the French s_\ steinoi Suttda) elections as onereason tor high turnout.l’titol»Re) underscored theAmerican dilemma “henasked \slt} l‘rettch turnout \s asstl litgli iii the last presidentialelection."l'nt sot‘l'). httt ottr turnout\\ as rather Iovs." he said about
i-rance's 72 percent turnout iiithe 10% presidential election.Pujol-Re). \sho has been iiithe t'tttted States tor ottl_\ two\seeks. \sas surprised to hearthat less than hall of eligiblevoters cast ballots iit 1096"l \tatehed the cotisenttons
and ,-\l (iore's speech. it “assuch a big part) . French poti»ties are much more sotnher."l’uiolake) said.(‘lose. to liotite. ('atiadiati\oter turtiout ts L‘ottslstelltl}more than (it) percent. \\ ith theesception ot‘ I‘M-l parltaitten—tar} elections. which brought5h percent out to the polls.The (‘atiadian gosertittieitt

also plass a proactive role itt
\oter registration.
A common theme atiiotigsome international students is

that the less er huidles to jump
on the “as to the polls. the
better. Another L‘tiltltlttlllitllt)
is tital. tn titan) countries \ch
ltigii turnout rates. elections
are not on a \sorkda). lti Sottth
Korea. election day is anational holida). while iti
France elections are on
Sunday.
With two months to go

before Attiertcatis are asked to
L'lL‘L‘l 3‘ ”l‘\‘ Pl'L‘\lthnl. VOlCr
tttrtiout is again tn the spot—
light. While pitiidtts arid atta-
lssts Maker in er the elt'ccts iii
a ltiglter \otet‘ turnout. thecandidates are trying to hrtngthetii itt \\ ttli \s‘histlerstop traiit
tours and t'i\erhoat rides.
Whether their clitorisresult itt higher turnout rates.out) No\. 7 \\ill tell.

“til

for (one! l'tits'ersttsthe cooking for you

nu: at home

‘ UNIVERSITY roman
Stop cleaning the dishes and cookingltt\\eis \\ ill (ll)Think abouthaving more time to do other thingsand cast its much loud as \oo \\.|nlrhut's RIGHT. .tt I"I son will li.i\ s'unlimited seconds? The best part ofeating at ['1' is feeling like you just

a/ ~14\irU'u‘ 1U! i'ts'l 1.1.! tvi'.’[
Purchase a Diner Plus Card:

‘lh'ner Plus (Jan! (20 meals) lor $99.00
For more infurnlalirm. please call lietss eeti0am—5pm (\loti .l n I ’i.‘ ‘ .lHtltl

UNIVERSITY militias
111 Friendly Dr. trimmmare“mustnatalon. III: 21001matultrorsltvtomrsnot -cllc| onumthan mmand shoot out what's coollnn at 01.

Stop Worrying!

Slop Wailing!

Move into Medan!

Do The Math!

Melrose Aptmts.

Rent

Ethernet*

Furniture

Water/Sewer

Cable

Monitored Alarm

Final Rent $369

$369

0

O

O

O

O

The Competition

Rent

Ethernet

Furniture

Water/Sewer

Cable

Final Rent

All inlormation contained in this comparison is accurate to the host at our knowledge.
All rent prices and leatures reflect current advertised pricing. Please contact the properties
directly for verification. ‘timited time otter. See leasing specialist tor details.

$365

+ 40

+ 20

+ 10

+ 9

Monitored Alarm + 4

$443
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TUBA!" _

Captioned tron" Page l
BS."
Tut‘ak‘ spent the Itltttortl} ot‘ hisspeech descnhittg his lirst sunt-tiiet' “till a group oi about eightothers at Rose's rustic lartti tnWest Virginia. 197 l .
It vsas there that Rose l‘tt'sthelped 'i‘ut‘ak‘ realt/e that heneeded to look tnisitrd at his owntattlts belorc he could lind an}sense of release.
“Yen tliit)\\eti me to come to theconclusion that b} seeking otttthe sell. )ou seek out God." saidllll‘flK
(‘lose to tears. 'l'urak ended hisspeech with a dedication to Rose.\ilio non has Al/heinter‘s dis,ease.
‘l‘itrak. a tiatti e of Pittsburgh. is“ell respected tot' his businesssuccess as \sell as ltis spiritualinsight. Se\eral prosperous htlsletiesses. ittcluditig MTV and Atkli. cart claitit Tut‘ak as a k'e_\ detel—oper.
Having worked tor companieslike Adelphia (‘orttntttnicatitins.Applied (‘otttt‘ol S_\steiiis andhaving consulted DataBroadcasting (‘orporattotL BellAtlantic arid others. 'i‘urak Ho“runs Raleigh (iroup Internationalsolos are eotlipttn}. \shich hebegan iii NU}.
R(il “as recent!) ratiked as the4‘llh lastest grossing independentsoftware \endor out ol liltioticotiipanies surt e_\ ed b}Microsott. arid the eighth lastcstgrossing pmate business iii theResearch Triangle Park area b)T’lt‘ ’I‘r'rime/t' Business Journal.Turak has been featured tti suchpubltcattotts as "it “(IN Silii’!Journal. Ilrr' .\('\\ )itrk IiIIi('\ .tndhritrr'pr'rieur titaga/ttie.
"Seek. and )e shall find." 'l'ut‘aksaid \sheii asked to sum up histhoughts iii a phrase
Sell Knouiedge Sstnpostuttiholds tiieettiigs ’l'hursda) nightslll 'l'ottipkttis (i lll‘).
'l'ut‘ak \stll gt\e his speech .llDuke and ('hapei Hill inSeptetttix-t:

elm

HPflHlM Nth"
. l

3333 Melrose Club Blvd.
Raleigh, NC 27603

919-835-7835
www.melrose.com

Equal Housing Opportunity
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TECHNICIHN’ SUlElll

A blunt point
The larid of fruits arid iititx gota bit l'rtiitier artd a bit nuttierWednesday when the argumentabout medical riiarijuana gotrekindled by an order of it led-cral judge In San l’rartcisco bar»ring the Oakland ('annabisBuy ers' (‘ooperativc front dix‘tribtiting the drug for medicinalpurposes.
The [CS Stipi‘cilie ('oiit’t granted an etherll'tllll the l\\ctlriesi|a_\geiicyl)cpartiiientrequeston(Iiliforiiia club from distributing iiiaiijiianato sct‘iottxly ill patients. ls the aietiiiicnt lotthe iitctltcal use for iiiarijitana teal or jiisl a\Illolscselt‘t‘ll lol' lltltllk'llitlll .’
()n .ltily l7. l.'.S. District(‘ourt .ludge (‘harles lireycrtold the club it could serve sickpeople. suffering from illnessessuch as AIDS. Krolin‘s Diseaseand cancer. who would stiller“tiiimiiient harm" ll they didn‘treceive the drug and who haveno reasonable and effectivelegal alternative to marijuana.lii an appeal. however. whichwent all the way to the US.Supreme ('ourt. the decision“as ou‘t'l‘tthd 7-lti»l2 .lttsllc‘t‘Steven ti. Brcyer disqualifiedliiiiisell lrom the case becauseol ltts relation to his brother.('liarles. who made the July l7rtrlirig. .lusttcc John PaulStevens was the only dissenter.x.iyrng that the Justicel)t.‘partiitcnt had both "failed todemonstrate that the denial ofnecessary medicine to seriouslyill and dyitig patients “I”advance the public interest" andtailed to show tltat the distribu»tion of medicinal marijuana

“will impair the orderlycritoi‘ceiiient ol federal crititirtalstatutes ".-\ large issue at hand irtregards to medicinal marijuanais the schi/ophrenrc riatttre ofthe medical cortimunity. whichserves public interest. artd themedical industry. which servesprivate interest.Regardless of themedical industry.S. .lustit'v‘ the medical corri-lo stop -I munity needs toadvocate for thesafety arid coriifortof patients. If marr-juana. althoughillegal. is able tostipply that need and there is noother available substitute. thenit must be used.The only way medicalresearch can ever be trulygl‘tllllltlel‘l‘t‘tllvllli: ix it it retiixexto be subject to xocial xtigiiiasOnly once social bias is vvcedcdottt cart real discovery takeplace. as was the case Ill organtransplants toriginally decriedas l‘l‘tllllvc‘llslt‘lllldllI. biitlt control pills (originally seen asaborttonrsti arid various fertilitytreatments torigiiially xtornedits CtlgL‘lllt‘ ).Despite the hypocrisy llt.tl|jttana faces when tip againstdrugs sttcli as alcohol and intotitre. the argument lot the medical rise of iiiariiuaria is not astepping stone towards an .rigiiment for the complete and totallegali/ation of the drug lliecase for allowing tlte medicaluse of marijuana is not art open-armsapproach. just one of openminds.

Absolutely wrong
p-gkfi Michael (‘outouzis

Start Lt‘ltlllllllsl
Recently in rateof my linglixliclasses. we werereading the essay"Sell Reltance'~by Ralph Waldo l'tltL‘t‘sotl whenthe topic of moral relativism cameup litiierxon. a well known rela—iiv ixt. wrote Ill the mid 1800‘s that”good and bad are btit names read-ily translcrablc to that or this; theorily right is what ix after my cori-stitution; the only wrong what isagainst it.” Today. this xame idea isgenerally accepted by society astruth. But is it really'.‘ After muchscrutiny. i would have to say no.Moral i‘elativ‘isiti, iii a ntttshell. istlte belief that caclt person ltas theability to choose what is right orw tong for tlieiiiselvex. No one carttell sotiicone else what its right orwrortg and v ice versa. There is nouniversal truth. The era/.y tltirig isthat the very thing that rclativistsbelieve is a universal truth initself! But nothing is universalright'.’ liver argued with a rela-ll\ N? You should: it’s quite enter-taining. Tell them they are wrongabout sortieiliing...iinything. Walktip to one and say. “l‘m. eveuseme Mr. Relativist. l tliitik stealingis wrong." 'lhen jiixt sit back aridlisten as they jtititp tip arid dowrtscreaming how you can‘t tell any—one what‘s right or wrong. Buttheir. what did they just do‘.’ Theybelieve that you can‘t tell anyonewhat is right or wrong. But theyare telling yott it is wrong to

believe the way you do.
There ix a reason why I think rel,ativixm has caught on so well.Relativixiii negates personalresponsibility. Nobody likes to betold they are wrong about some—thing. \\'liy'.’ Because if we aredoing something we know weshouldn't be doing and sortiebodybrings that to our attention. we feelbad thanks to our conscience. Theconscience brings to light all thosereasorts why we shouldn‘t bedoing what we are. Shame is nor—ntally the product. Shame createsemotional distress. Emotional dis-tress creates paiit and mental tor-ment. Nobody likes pain tunlessyou're a Marilynn Manson fun).So what does the person do to getrid of their conscience'.’
Rationali/e. Man can rationali/eanything nowadays. How else cartlie justify acts ranging from thekilling of the urtbom to same-sexrelationships"? He does it so hewon't have to own up to hisactions or beliefs. He does it so hewon‘t have to change.
Lots of people are comtonablewhere they are in life and changecan be unsettling. The truth is(oops). that when we are faced bytruth. a lot of tintes we find otit thatwe are not living by it. lf we aren'tlivirtg by it. then we are faced withthe decision to either change orcontinue living iii the wrong. Mostpeople don‘t change.
The following analogy explainsit best: Say you are in pitch-blackroom and somebody opens thedoor to a very bright hallway.

C)

It could

be a lot

worse

Kelly Markss'tatr columnist
In my life. I‘vegotten trpset oversome pretty sillythings.I forget Justltow lucky I arii.As a college student. riiy respon-sibilities are minimal. All l Itaveto do is drag my btitt to class.make sttre I don‘t starve to death.and keep my nose clean I havethe freedom to set my own sched-ule. l have the wonderful opportu-nity to learn about riiyself and theworld around me. And I cart stayout all night long if! wanna.As an i‘\lllc‘l’lCill‘l. l have the free-dorti to speak my mind. There‘sthe possibility of changing riiystation iii life. of working hardand seeing it pay off. of chasingalter my dreams. There‘s freedomof religion and ice cubes ~ all theice you could possibly want. Youdon‘t eveit have to ask for it. whatwith waiters everywhere justItanding it otit for free. As a girl inAmerica. l can go to school. I canmake my own decisions; frontwho I wattt to many to who 1want to be. And here. that last partis much more important. Here. Iget to grow up believing that l‘mjtist as good and jtist as importantas my male counterpart. I get tolive a life that ix not confined bymy family‘s aspirations for me orsociety 's liiitttationx.:\nd I'm young. Youth is suchati easy tliiiig to take for granted:\rid it's such a good thing to beyoung now in this decade.nobody evpectx me to marry off.to settle into a life of complacentdoiircxtit ll\, to do anything I don'treallv tecl like doing The men—lolk aren't lieadriig oil to war. Iwill probably never ltave to rivetanything together I am aflordcdopportunities llial my parentsnever got .llltl that their parentsdidii i even dream aboutIt‘s easv to l\‘ sell certified insome pond our survival dependson it l’tiriial instinct has us watclrmg our own bat ks. the drive tosustain our evrxtciite makes sureour toiiterti lot our own wellbttrig stavx iii the loicliont ol otiiminds \M are ioiixtaritly awareof our warns .llltl our needs .\'o wetompatc oor pile of bananas to\Ulllt'tlllk‘ t‘lst‘ s (H \\ t‘ lt‘t'l slly'llled wlicn xoiiictliiiig doesn‘t\'\.l\ll\ oiii wav \\c teel llltttll\L'L'ttmerited. we tccl heated. we feelllllvtlllllt‘llul‘lv'
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We complain.
Complaining is a way of com-municating w of sharing our dis—appointment. oiir frustration. ourdisillusionriient. or our sense ofinjustice. These are importantmessages to convey. But perspec«me is important too.
When we're hom as one thing.it‘s almost impossible to imagineourselves as anything else. Whenthings are generally good for us.we lose sight of what really cort-stittiies "bad." If the biggest trau-ma you‘ve ever had to deal with isthe day' that State became a Pepsicampus. well though that maysuck. you're hardly going to diefor want of a Coke.
l‘m guilty of missing the biggerpicture sometimes. I like to thinkthat l‘m thoughtful when it comesto matters of perspective. But thenagain. I was pretty dam upsetwhen the Subway onllillxboi‘ough took bologna sand-

flu

lIllOIl

wiclies off it‘s menu. I took it as apersonal affront. Heck. I almostcried.
I'm trying to think about thingsbeyond just rrty epidemtis. I knowthat when things happen in theworld there are considerations fartiiore important to take irttoaccount than just how I‘m affect-ed. There are all sorts of things ina day that can piss a person off.btit in the grand scheme of things.how important are they really?
We put too much stock in iii-ate-rial goods. I could launch into awhole Fight Club argument here.but just go rent the movie instead.What l mean to say more is thatbecause we are rarely responsiblefor all that we have. we don‘t seehow much all of it is worth. I wassitting with a friend in the studentcenter. mulling over some of thesesame issues when he said some-thing that stuck with me: ”I'm sit—ting here. btit l did nothing to cre-
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ate this building."I sometimes take it for grantedhow lucky l am to be in school. Inever even think of the actualcampus itself —— how in someplaces of the world. buildings likethese just don‘t exist. Resourcesaren‘t available. And I get to gohere and use all of the facilitieswith very little personal sacrificeor suffering.It‘s a very rainy day today. AndI don't have air umbrella. I'mpretty much guaranteed to getsoaked any time I move betweenbuildings.I‘m no saint 7 I'll probablycomplain a little.But I know it could be a lotworse. And iii all honesty. itwould be hard for me to have itany better,
Kelly would by owner ofi'iri‘rli anmnlm'l/u. tliorre/i; or an email:krmmrrks((17rmrry'.mama/tr

‘Women are taking over the world slowly’
Rachael ()vi-rcash
\l it! \ u’iiiiiiiixl

l
lg lltr you feel lllttll your needs areB being met on thiscampus‘.‘ Do youwant support groups to ltclp youotit with your problems’ If youanswered yes to any of these trues-trons then don't worry. there ixhelp out there for you; whetherntale or female.lit today 'x society. the popularityof self-help groups and supportnetworks has skyrtk‘kt‘lcd Itseems that every where you looknow. there is some form ot a slipport group that will meet wliatever problem your body. soul ormind could possible iiittiiOver the past twenty years therehas been a revolution in the openness of discussed topics Many ofthe once taboo issues or the dayare being discussed openlyamongst iiieiiiberx oi stwlt'lyNow it seems that no one is afraidto discuss scv. .s'fll‘s. assault.drugs or psychiatric probleriisSociety has reached a point at

Your eyes htirt at first Nowyou can do one of two thingsYou cart move loi'ward into thelight. which will hurt reallybadly for a couple of iiioriieiitxuntil your eyes get used to itOnce they do. how ever, you cansee everything clearly, Thenthere is the other choice Youcan retreat back into the darkroom away front the initial pain.You‘re back in the dark. but hey.

which they are beginning to real»We that even the most normal ofpeople have sortie problems.Although society has opened itsdoors and is accepting all theproblems that evist. the questionthat needs to be asked now is: isthere really a demand for it‘.’My answer to that is that thedemand for support groups vanesdrastically amongst genders.Traditionally. women have beenthe ones who are more comfort-able witli evpressiiig their feelingsand discussing their physical andsocial problems. It is riot often thatyou see men searching out for asupport network to discuss theirlceiitigs Society as a whole stilldiscourages men trotn evpressriigtliciiiselvex .ind acknowledgingtheir problctiis Men are thoughtof as "weak“ if they show thetl‘problems or feelings lit the yearltltttl. where equality is a top pl'l'oi'itv. do men equal women incvpiessrng their problettis andtssltt’sThe answer is no Men haveixstiex. men have needs. .irid menhave problems that iitust beaddressed So. why are they keep»
the pain is gone[he trtitli is. we can be wrongand relativixm tries to hide that.Which one ol my many readerstall three of your can say theyhave been wrong on at least oneixstie in your entire lile’Everyone should be raising theirhand tllc careful not to do this inclass for you may inadvertentlyget called on! Relativ isiii's flawis the inability lot a person to be

mg them locked tip in a closet?What are you so afraid of? Issomeone going to think you areweak. or not as manly"? To tell youthe truth. if you are w'onied whatwomen will think if you expressyour feelings. don‘t worry. Tellingwhat you rue thinking and whatyour fears are is very much appre-ciated by women. Men need toopen up. they need to tell them-selves it is ok not to feel totallysecure l()() percent all of the tittie.So now. for all of you men whoare reading this and wartt to gethelp. there is a way: Right now.men at NC. State can begin to gettheir needs met. There are twomale students (obviously) formingthe first ever Men‘s Union atNCSl l. The mission ofthc NC‘SUMen‘s Union is “to promote thephilosophy of masculisttt. the phi-losophy that states that mendeserve equal rights and fair treat-ment too." They want to get outmany of the issues that men faceiii today‘s society.Our world today is no longermale—dominated. male-run.Women are stepping into the fore-lmnt. They are taking over the
warned by another since “their"truth doesn't apply to you. Nowat the time. while you were inyour blissful state of ignorance.did you think you were right‘.’I'll admit I have been therebefore. I had to swallow mypride to reach the truth (whichwasn‘t and isn‘t easy). It isthrough humility that one attainstruth. Sometimes. we mighthave the truth. Other times we

world slowly.
lt is now time for men to step upin this age of equality. They needto put to rest those ageold tradi-tions of being the "bread-maker".Men titust realize and adapt to aworld where feelings are dis-cussed. emotions are expressed.and physical problems areassessed. So take the time toreevaluate your life. Are yourestricting many of your personalissues because you are afraid ofwhat people may think of you'.’You never know. there may be aproblem that you have in commonwith your best friend. but you aretoo afraid to discuss it with hint.Being open and feeling comfort-able about yourself and your prob-lems is going to be key as we gothmugh college arid cttter the realworld. Don't be afraid to breakdown those bamers. Be an openman about issues.In Ruchae/Ir ideal world menwould he as open and curing aswomen arr, but you know thatmay never happen. Please l/iy'ouhave any questions or (‘Omnu'llls'email Rue/rue! utI‘lr)l’(’7‘('t1@l02l{\‘Ilt‘A‘lLr'du

may not. If we don't. we shouldbe receptive of those who dohave it. We shouldn't ehildishlyattack the messenger if we don‘tlike what they have to say.
Relatively speaking. you mightbe able in reach Mike at skee-Io77@hnlmail.com
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Chris SchenkStall \\'IItet
One might remember Ll llltnkthat came out In thetiterx thIxpuxt xumIIIer C‘dllk‘tl "RoadTrip." Then Itgttm. one mtghtnot. The xoundti'nek to themoxie h.Ix tlte \dlllL‘ l.ixttngeffect. The xouttdtt‘uek eotttuinxl2 xongx that hto e one xIInIl.IrI-t); the} till letoe otte .katngoh) 1‘ The move. "Ro.td Trtpt"ereuted by Dream \\ttrkxPieturex Lind direeted b} ToddPhillipx. ix u eomed) th.ttbeeomex more dtxguxting thananything elxe ttnd Ix nothtng IIkeit.x xud inellowdruinu \Ulllltl‘track.In ttttltty'x xoetety etllllttxlever} popular xong eontutnx Llcatchy bent or II xtrong mexxngefor u teenager to like It. The"Road Trip" xouttdtruek. “htth.like the moue. Ix targeted torthe teenager/young udttlt et'ott d.doex not eonttttn either thecatch) heat or the xtrong tllL'vsage. After lIxteIIIng to thealbum. the} can on|_\ thittkabout why Tom Green. \\ ho eo-xturx in the ino\ie. eun't h;t\ e dsong during the IIlbuIn to eheerit up and bring It xmtle io thoxethat paid up to $31) lot It.

The album \lttt‘lx out xhukxmm the onIg “.\II‘ I“xBeuutiful Bluex." h) theunknoxxn group. lielx. 'l'hIxxottg eotild pt)\\lhl_\ be the onl}one on the album \th Illl_\ t} peol t‘h)thttt to It The xottg IxkIlled h) the Ill—xoundIIIg .Indonl} low in the ehorttx. "(iodd-—rn right. Itx It be.ttittttil \ld} ”The xeeond tr.tek. tenturing'pl'tll‘dhl) the tttoxt knoott .It'ttxtUlr th‘ 1:. Kid Rock. \eetttx It)be nothing more then It ehedptittetnpt to get Kid Roek t'nnx tobu} thIx album, l'nele Ktxteket‘.nhoxe \oiee xouitdx Me .Iteettztge gtrl. rioinx th Roek IIIthix t‘up xong ol .I kid lldlllk‘tl\ltte. “hich hux nothing to do\\ Ith the mm IelThe third truek. "lattrhMorning." b) Jungle Hrotherx.repeutx the firxt line ot the onIg"We‘re rocking earl} morning."lt‘x repented Itutiteroux tItttex .Itthe beginning ol the xong I\fteithgit. xome xort of oiee th.it ennon|_\ be defined Itx xouitdtng Itketin eeho tiltet‘ tt‘x been repeatedquite Ll teu tiiitex eoinex on toxtng ti \erxe thttt ettn on!) beInterpreted b_\ It keen xenxe othearing From then on the xongbretth out into It I'up \Hlll tixtettd) bettt of ti drunt. eleettte
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The eels are bug-eyed over the Road Trip Soundtrack.
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William Redd
\lall “lllt‘l

Brother Jed’s new
release “Days Turn
to Months“ shows
that this rock-trio is
a little bit country
and a little bit rock
and roll.
\\ rth a sound that is hard toeateg'tii‘l/tf. Brother Jedieleases tlietr first albumunder Knot Known RecordsitiilL‘l' l\\tl \k‘iiel‘k‘ik‘ihL'kl (Usll‘Nti's \Cli'llllL'ki "Ht'tillit‘t’Jed" tk I‘l‘l7‘s "l’lusli \'el\et(‘it_\.”i ”its time the three

wanted to take their timeand learn all they possiblycould about studio record—ing. From the evidence onthis album. it worked.This beer-nut losing three-some front Bloomington, lll.formed when Edward.»\nderson (meals/guitar)and Brian (iol'f(Vocals/drums) were intro»dueed at llliiiois Statel'ni\crsit) iti I‘NS whereAnderson attended graduateschool. In I997 the bandplayed their first show withbassist Joseph Kennedy andhas created the uniquesound that is Brother Jed.liming experimented withthe additions of brass, key-boards and other guitars at

one time or another over thepast four years. the hand hasdefinitely inyented a soundall their own.Brother Jed‘s inUsie is bothdeep and fun at the sametime. “Water" is a longinstrumental jam reminis-cent of the Allman Brotherswith all of its musical twistsand turns. "Cash" is just afun song about money. "TheThings Worth Keepin'"showcases the hands song-w‘riting talents and sotilfulguitar style. The title track“Days Turn To Months" is ablues-y rock song about aman loosing time. Themusic of Brother Jed is aneclectic mix of rock. coun-try and blues.

W:Wto north; not to tilt;
Anderson's iiistghtl'iil song-writing. powerful mealsand raw guitar playing. eoupled with (ioff‘s \ei'satileand precise drumming andKennedy‘s acme. melodicbass playing make tor a petforinanee that has beenimpressing audiences in andotit of the Midwest foryears. This album is a eul»niinaiion of Brother .led'sstyle and studio knowledge.The three wanted to taketheir time and get e\ery-thing for this album right.The) most definitely sue-ceeded. lf you like KennyWayne Shepherd. theAllman Brothers. or Phisli.then this is an album worthchecking out. ' 7" E. BANS. N’M
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Need Bucks

For Books?

DONATE PLASMA

Earn up to $210

SeraCare

1 Maiden Lane

Raleigh, NC 27607

919.828.1590

a month by donating
potentially lifesaving plasma! Visit our friendly,
modern center and find out more about the
Opportunity to earn cash while helping others.
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Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Bells. Crabtree Valley Mall. is looking bf
outgoing students who want to work part-time.
A typical schedule is 2-3 weekends a month.

Friday & Sat 126 or 129:30 and Sunday 11%.
Pay is 7.50 per hour with comnisslon

earning potential of 510 per hou'.
Apply in person at

Hudson@gfi
Crabtree Valley Mall. 782-7010. EOE

. . You could win a trip to see

"Politically Incorrect With Bill Maher

fin-Campus Tour" live in New York City.
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Classifieds

r
THE
LOOP

pizza grill
Now Hiring in Cary!Kitchen Line 1 PrepCounter CashierBussers /‘ Dishwashers::Competitive Wages. Reasonable Schedule"Cool People SewingCool People:
Contact John Paul:

274-2976Stop 1 y 181“-H Kiknire 1' t "' ‘li'Klklaire Pram Br”! "J .-. KFL‘:arriiwpimsvInk 461 ft ‘ ‘

r Early childhood 1
educators and camp

counselor. Flex. hours.
Teach in preschool.
Weekend 011. 2:30-
6pm. Close at 6pm.
Holly Springs.....303.9009
Cary Parkway.....481.1744

Ghatam Street.....388.3024J

Classif

Around Campus
Campus CiVitan. a SQI’VICGclub at NCSU is holdingnew member nights onWed. and Thurs . Aug 30-31 in Tucker Classroom at30pm Free Pizza'” Formore info on Civrtan viSitwww ncsu edu stud orgscampus civitan or emailcampuscwitan .a‘ hotniail :om
Falun Data 9-Sessi0nSeminars Date Sept 5lTLle l-Sept 13 (WedlTime 7 OOpin-9 00pm.Place NCSU TalleyStudent Center 41h floorAdmrssron FREE ofcharge. everyone IS wel-come. Agenda ifi WatchVideo Tapes of Master Li'sLectures iii Learn FiveSets of Smooth andPeaceful PnySicalExerCises 3 ShareExperiences with Others

For Sale
Dorm Size refrigerator ingood condition for sale575 if interested callMindy at 828-2581
Bicycles & Mopeds

Cycle Logic serving cam-DUS Since 1974 Lowestprices on bikes Tune-up$25 Free accessoriesWith new bikes 1211Hillsborough 833-4588Closed Wed
Apartments For Rent
Barman Townhouse380 2 1 (RA fireplaceW D dishwasher new:arpet dPi‘k Deposit”rears; lease $1075 mt:-No pets 783-0431
Large 2BR 28A apart-ment on Wolflini; i‘evicarpet 86?!) mmAvailable now Call 833-8529
4BD/4BA Apt. WN‘Dinside. Furnished fullkitchen. swrmmingpool. ggm. comp.room. rand new$385/mo. +utilities.Call John at 832-0948.
Roommates Wanted
Housemate wanted malegrad student preferredClose to campus. nicequiet neighborhoodWasher Dryer. call 553-2750 or 833-5353
Roommate needed for3BR/38A TownhouseGrad Student preferredSBSO/mo ~‘l 3ti1ilities CallAllison 571-0506 Move inASAP
Roommate neededpreferably female 480condo private bath. andwalk-in closet Separatephone and T1 line Onwolfline S323lmo + 13/4utilities Call Anna 838—9441
Roommate needed toshare 28R house 5minwalk to campus. WiD.refrig. range. dogS350i’mo + utilites.includes water. Until Dec.wrth renew option 833-3426.

Deadfines
Great apt/room-mates! Females only.Melrose-Convenlent2NCSU.Off Gorman.FREE CABLE&E T H E R N E T .W/D/Mlcrowave. 24-hr. fitnesscenter/monitoredalarm. FREE shuttle2NCSU/other cam-puses. $389/mo. Noutiliteslcabledeposit.858-2388.Leave message!HOusemates wanted.4BR 2BA. fireplace.garage. screened porchPets conditional SWRaleigh, 15 min from cam-pus. S300m0 utilities233-4798
Female ion" tote need-ed 3 BR townhouse$260 OOimo +13 utilities.Need ASAP Ask forCourtney or Jamie 859-6592
Male Female to share4BR JRA condo nearNCSU W D Conn, privatebath, pool. $325/mo. 8. 1/2ulil Call Paul 677-1939day 467-2661 eve
ResponSible. non-smokerroommate needed for 480house in Brentwood$310 mo 41 4 utilitiesCall John 790-0341
Roommate needed for fallsemester Share Withthree males Own room$150 deposit. 5187 50mgrent On Avent Ferry RdCall 755-9087
Friendly grad student anddoglovei wanted to share480 modern house QuietrtelghDiJiDOOd nearFarmer's Market andNCSU W D fully fur-nished Call Dan 754-9316 $350 rho
Clark AveHillsborciughFemale inhabitant.Offered Bedroom w.2closets to share. kitchen.bathroom. livmg wfire-place 1.3 utilities5333‘mo With 2 sponta-neously creative. ambi-tious State students. Call274-1113 or 834-6791

behindSeeking:

Room for Rent
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo Available immedi-antely W D private bath8325 deposd. S3251mo .l4 utilities Call Don at846-6551
Room for rent, Lake Parkcondo Available immedi-ately WD. private bath$325 deposit. $325imo+14 utilities Call Dan at846-6551
CHEAP RENT Great loca-tion' $230.m0 + utilities.Room available in HuntersCreek townhouse begin-ning 9.24 on busllneClose to NCSU Call 852-0389.
Condos For Rent

Condo for rent. 4BD/4BAWlD. ceiling fan. poc' VOI-leyball. basketball.Available now 274-4153or 669-0792 $1150'mo
Luxury townhouse for rentin Holly Springs. adiacentto DeVils Ridge GolfCourse. appx. 15 minutesfrom campus 4BD/21/2BA, all appliances. plusone-car garage, gas fire-place 8 many extras.Available 9/01;$1500/month. Call 813-8169
Lake Park Condo for rent$975/mo. Free use of TVand DVD player. 676—2598 Available 8/15

Cars
1995 Toyota4Di’pwrCD.AC. Dual Anags Great

For SaleCorollasteer, locksrwrndows.
Condition '2K miles.$6000 080. Call 303-2925
'99 VW Beetle 5-speed24000 miles. leather.$15,800 W-828-9774. H-662-7864.

Services
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCO
OR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE.

Child Care
Pan time afterschool childcare needed Must havereferences and transporta-tion Good pay Close tocampus Evenings 783-4799 Daytime 789-8989ext 1
Fun enthusiasm.organized and respon-Sible person needed towork 10-30 hours perweek Monitor two chil-dren rages 9 and 111and handle somehousehold duties inCary- afternoons andoccasional weekendsUp to 510 hr, can workaround school sched-ule Call 919-918-2095enter 967-0638.and leave veice mail ore m a i ltpvelald‘ lycos com.refer to Cary location
Nanny wanted Wanted inWake Forest'N Raleigh alovrng. mature andresponsible cargiver tocare for a 6-mo-old FT and5 year old PT Some lighthousework Hours M-F6 45am-4 45pmExperence and referencesrequired. Competitivesalery plus paid vacation.Send resume to 8516Hampton Chase Ct. WakeForest. NC. 27587.
Need tun. reliable after-noon assrsstant for childcare. light householdduties 2 girls 10 and 8.Oakwood Home in down-town RaleighRequrrements Car. refer-ences Pay competitiveand negotiable Pleasecall 513-3578 or 834-4998
Sitter Needed Make up toS8/hr caring for two littlegirls ages three and one inour Christian home locat-ed in Cary Will work Withschool hours Emailtoni@focust com to set upa phone interVIew
Enthu5iastic. energeticcollege student to driveand care for our childrenafter school in our N.Raleigh home PTExcellent pay for the rightperson 846-6706
WANTED After-schoolcare for two kids6yrs&8yrs. 15hrr’wk in ourhome. Must love kids andown car. Call Aliza at 847-4908 and leave message.
Occasional Babysming 10minutes from NC State.great pay. must have ref-erences and transporta-tron. Call 919-918-2095enter 967-0638 and leavea vorce mail, include besttime to be reached.

i 2 3 4 s o r I o in ii ACROSS 43 winter month (abbr lt Ungentlernanly man 45 Pad1, .3 u 4 Lady 46 Keep out8 Podium 47 Eirlstu n 12 Low number 48 Drunkard13 Fencrng sword 49 Characteristic of old age10 2‘ 12 14 On top 52 Twrst15 Give meaning 54 Thought17 Playthlng 56 Animal doctor (abbr )1’ " 19 Tantalum symbol 57 Whirlpool20 Abstract concept 58 Uncluttered1' 1' 3‘ 3° 3‘ 21 Dog 59 _ Gabor22 Camping vehicle32 33 3‘ 3' 23 Footed base vessels DOWN25 Knock 1 F ishso :1 at so 26 Southern state (abbr ) 2 Saturated hydrocarbon (suf )27 Cushion 3 Come to one‘s aidw I! .2 28 Com on the _ 4 Camera glass29 Part of flower 5 Monkeya 31’ WMOU' (SUI ) 6 Direction (abbr )33 Carried to the limit 7 Put in upright position35 Direction ('3le 8 L ht timeu a so u 36 Soak in liquid 9 Ngar38 Presently 10 Small particle5? 5’ °‘ 5’ 39 Put on 11 Bridge40 Beast of burden 16 Those in office5’ 5' 41 Put 18 Either42 Outdoor shelter 21 Storage area

lino fills: 2 issues in advance @ noon
nlsplay this: 2 issues in advance noon
All line AdsW' - No cxccptions.

Aterschool childcare andhousekeeper Cary areaThree days/wk. 4‘00-9'30pm. w/optlonal week-ends. $8/hr. Non-smokingLive-in or live-outChildren 57. and 9 460-1010 or 274-1074,
Help Wanted

UNITED PARCEL SER-VICE PT EmploymentHiring Loaders/Unloadersshifts5:30pmi'10:30pm13 303m.up to $2.000 yearly for col-lege reimbursementsS 8 5 O - 9 5 0ApplicationsilnterViews onMondays-Thursdays5pm-8pm at 4101 AtlanticAvenue Excellent bene-fits.
The New Wave SWimTeam needs experiencedpart-time swrm teamcoaches Pay 8750-12 hrdepending upon aquaticsbackground Weekdayafternoons and eveningschedule available Call981-0644 to schedule aninterView
Computer SerVicePartners needs PT inven-tory handler courierAfternoons 3—5 hrsiday M-F vehicle requrred SG-Bi’hr4mileage ContactStephen Allen at 424-2041 or emailsallen @ cspinc com
Jacobson LandscapingMaintenance and DeSIQn FT.PT mornings and afternoonsEnergetic and experienced58hr
PT position availableResponSibilities are-Answering phone. filing.computer entry. andassisting customersLocated near NCSU Mori-Fri 100pm-5 30pm Pays$9i’hr. Call Mr Menard at828-5464
Office aSSistants (31 need-ed part-time for Raleighlaw firm. Monday thruFriday. 8AM-1PM and1PM-7PM Primary dutiesto include copying. faxrng,binding. mail processmg.filing and data entryStrong organizationalskills necessaryExperience usmg copyand fax equrpment helpfulLegal experience helpfulbut not necessary. Non-smoking envrronment.Send resume toCopy/Fax, PO. Drawer17803, Raleigh. NC 27619or fax to 919-781-4865
Farmers & MerchantsBank is seeking studentsfor part-time posrtions inour MarketingDepartment Flexiblescheduling. earn SIS/hrCall Sherrie at 876-4786x217.
If you like eating With us.you'll like working for us.Darryl's on Hillsboroughneeds servers and hosts!Apply M-F between 2-4.
As-an Egg Donor Needed.$3.500. lnfertile couple islooking for a compationateA5ian Woman to help ushave a baby. 21-33 yearsold Please call 919-363-4079, 919-319-3090Paige. 919-233-1680J u I i ePx257@ Hotmail corn
Cary veterinary hospitalneeds student for lateafternoons 2-3 days week-ly and alternate saturday(4 hrs) and Sunday (2hrs)AM ASSist wrth animalmedial care. kennelduties, and light ianrtorial.Apply 1233 NE maynardRoad. Cary. 469-0947

Line Rd Bates Call 515-2029

22 Large tub23 Arrow person24 Rave25 Reel26 Jelly-like substance28 Hat29 Animal's foot30 Anonymous (abbr )31 Pre-Easter period33 Cowboy __ Allen34 Temporary bed37 Forever39 Extract41 Smooth silk42 Browned skin43 Green gem44 Among45 Midwest state (abbr 146 Htt hard48 Coy49 Salt-water50 Bulgarian money unit51 7th Greek letter53 Motion toward (pref l55 Removal (pref )
Answers onpage 7
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Nelson Family Video. HelpWanted PT evenings andweekends 851-4133
Unrversrty Towers DiningSerVices is hiring PT stu-dent employees. Flexibleevening and weekendhours We offer competi-tive wages and free mealsCall 327-3840 for details
Capital Araea YMCASwrm Team is looking forquailified swm coaches towork wrth all ages andability levels Within itscompetitive SWimmingprogram Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary. Afternoon,evening. and early morn-ing hours are available Ifinterested, contactMeredith Lewrs at 832-9088
NEW RUBY TUESDAYSNow Hiring servers andcooks Will train right per-son Flexible schedule.excellent beneetits Applyanytime at CrossmadsPlaza
Drivers needed. no experi-ence necessary Must bereliable With reliable trans-portation Afternoonroutes available 12 noon-5pm Also needed substi-tute drivers Call 1-877-309-5353
PT Job Yard Work10-781-Flexible hours S7i‘hr15 hrs week Call4679
HowStulfWorks com.located near CrossroadsPlaza in Cary has part-time openings for publish-ing aSSistantsRequirements includeHTML coding experience.editingipublishing experi-ence and online researchskills. Good language andorganizational skills. atten-tion to detail and patienceare a must' Writing experi-ence a plus You Will beexpected to perform coop-eratively and independent-ly 20 hr week minimum,flexible schedule. E-mailcover letter and resume toresume@howstuf1works.com With the subtecl"Publishing A55istant." orfax to 919-854-9952
Kitchen helper. StMichaels EpiscopalChurch has an opening fora PT kitchen helper to helpwi’setups. servmg. runningthe dishwasher and vari-ous other duties asrequired. Hours Will beTuesday and Wednesdayevenings approx 4pm-9pm. An easy walk fromcampus. ContactBusmess Manager. St.Michaels EpiscopalChurch. 1570 CanterburyRd. Raleigh. NC 27608919-782-0731
SPRINGBREAK 2001Hiring on-campus repsSELL TRIPS. EARNCASH. GO FREE!!!Student Travel ServrcesAmerica‘s #1 Student TourOperator. Jamaica.Mexico. Bahamas.Europe, Florida. 1-800-648-4849. wwwgospring-breakcom
We need wait-staff for afew haursl'tay. lunch anddinner. The hours couldeasrly be incorporated intoa student's busy schedule.Give us a try and amsome extra $$$ while alsoenjoying a break from thebooks. 808 W Hodges St.near Club Zone. 828-0797

Love animals? Great vetpractice looking for enthu-Siastic vet assrsstant.Needed mornings andsome afternoons and/orweekends. Call VCATriangle-Tower 231-8030Fax 231-9410
Pie-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field Vet assrstantneeded 1 2 evenings aweek + every third week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Student Help Wanted!MicroThermics (NorthRaleigh) is hiring part timestudents With solidmechanical experience tofabricate and assembleresearch tesal equipmentElectrical. plumbing andcarpentry IS a plus.Student must work wellwrth hands and be able toread and interpret srmpledrawmgs and apply soundassembly skills Pay isfrom $9 00 based onexperience Ideal candidi-ate Will be hired to workyear round and must beable to commit to mini-mum of 20 hours weeklyWork schedules are flexi-ble based on student classschedule Must have owntransportation Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8AM-5PM to sched-ule an inten/iew
Clothing wholesaler isseeking to full fulliPTwarehouse posrtion imme-diately We otter flexibleschedules and regular payraises Must be able to lift70 lbs and have depend-able auto Located 10 minfrom campus Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave yourname. number. and besttime to call
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings.The Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality to(pin its staff We offer anideal posrtion for someonewrth an interest in desrgn.art. or a sales-related field.Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsrt us at 2050Clark Ave
PT furniture delivery andshop assrstant neededFlexible hours. M-F. 828-1677.
Party rental equrpmentdelivery & set-up. Flexiblehours. Weekdays. week-ends. and evenings.Located one mile fromcampus near CharlieGoodnights, Chair andEqurpment Rental 833-9743
Kennel worker/ veterinaryaSSistant needed onweekends at small animalhospital. Pro-veterinarystudent preferred. Call553-4601
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers!$8-$15+/hr.! Flex hours!Great Tips! Cash paidnightly! We work aroundyour schedule! Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale resrdentialarea! Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryVillage Square (469-1115), or MorriswlleCommons (319-7000).This is the perfect part-time (or full-time with ben-efits!) college lob!

tn" :i'iiliiiittlii; rixtli‘l‘ "ii?" i
Check in and distributemdse. to 2 stores. Keepfiles and stockroomsorganized. Data entry fororders and price ticketsGood physwal condition.No smoking Call TheGlobetrotter. 782-6936. toarrange interView.
Animal Lovers... Energeticpart-time person is need-ed at Pinebrook Kennels.Work at least 3 morn-ings/week and someweekends StartingSBDO/hr. call Chris at 851-1554
We are looking for anenthusrastic indiViduaI to(din our veterinary prac-tice. Felxrble hours, expe-rience preferred but notrequued 469-0029
FT Veterinary reception-istiaSSistant needed atvery well equrpped smallanimal hospital. Ideal posr-tion for 200 or animal SCI-ence graduate consideringapplication to Veterinaryschool. Benefits includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities. Call DrMike at 553-4601
IJL Wachovra investmentfirm Paid internshipsavailable Flexible hoursincluding evenings. 8 and15 hour posmons avail-able Call Kent Miller at881-1000 or fax mama to881-1018 attn Kent Miller
Yardwork and odd robs 3-5hours wk Sloihr Needsomeone who's depend-able and concrentiousCall Alex at 852-1444
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions, Incis currently hiring valetparkers. Flex. hours Driveexotic cars Earn 88-15perhr F78. P’T availableContact Jason at (919)427-0931
Part-time help needed forCary wareh0use Flexibledays 8. hours. Call 469-8490 9-5 No weekends.
FT/PT technicians atassrstants needed forbusy 3-doctor practice inthe Apex-Cary area. Greatbenefits 8. pay Call Sandiat 363-6363.
PT posrtion available atChildren's resale shop. 10minutes from campus.llexrble hours. Call 852-0550
Gymnastics instructor.Excellent hourly rate.Morning. afternoon.evening hours. Will workWith student's schedule.Convrenient to campus.878-8249
Pieworks is now hiring allpositions. Servers up to$5/hr 4» tips. Please applyMon-Sun between 2-5pm.2 3 3 - 8 0 o 8pieworkscaryDaolcom201 Colonades way.waverly shoppping center.
Need a Job? The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly environ-ment. We're located oncampus! You pick yourschedule: work afternoonsand/or nights-noSaturdays! Pay starts at$7.25/hour with frequentraises. For more informa-tion and to submit anapplication. go towww.ncsu edu/annual-fund/callhtm or call 513-2922.
Big Sky Bread Companyin Cameron Village 1-7pm.Duties include packaging& sorting products. retailsales 8. some lightcleanup Call Nancy 828-8389.

Local party rental compa-ny seeking part-time orfull-time employees for fallseason. Both customerserVice and delivery crewposmons available Greatpay With flexible hours.Contact Mark Miller at876-4095 Career oppor-tunities also available
PAID INTERNSHIP(Computer SCiencel Jornour start-up located atCentennial Campus 10-20hrsiwk, $15-20ihr+op1ions Learn aboutburlding a busmess andralsmg venture capitalPlease have some combi-nation of the followmgskills: SOL Server, AccessDevelopment. VisualBasrc. InternetDevelopment wiMS tech-nologies (eg ASPCOM)Call 424-3705x370 oremail your contact infor-matron and skill set toJobs of trialpagescom
Interested in health andnutrition7 Several NCState students are earning$8-10’hr part-time salesassomates With GeneralNutrition Center Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant
Telemarketers-Flexible PThours. Great work enViron-ment near Western BlvdAll shifts available. 88-12/hr + bonus based onexperience Only happypeople should call 773-6607.
Broker Trainee- IMMIDI-ATE OPENING Regionalbrokerage firm needsenthUSIastic indryldualwho is comfortable andconfident on the phone fora telemarketing posmoriGreat opportunity Pleasecall Hanna- 881-1008
Part time Accountspayable and receivableAsst. needed 15-20hrsi‘wk 832-4850.
Part-time crew posrtionDays starting S7i’hr ln BJ'sShopping centeri‘cross-roads area 851-6100
Country SunshineChildren's Center is nowhiring P/T teacher assrs-tant Great Hours for col-lege students For morecall 859-2828
Delivery driver for Carybakery. TlTH/F Afternoonhours. Our car Goodrecord required. Call 462-0310.

Spring Break
Spring Break Specials!Cancun and JamaicaFrom $389! Air. Hotel.Free Meals. Drinks! AwardWinning Company! PlanGroup- Go Freell FloridaVacations $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Specrals' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCrurse! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e l !springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
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Walker. inoy mg him to delensc tosee how he was going to react.”said .-\tiiato “.latties i‘iins prettylast lloryyardsl. and I said. “Howwould you like to run backwardstor a little bit and see things froma different [wrspectiyc'.""A special teams terror last sea-son. 'l‘errence Holt \\lll iioyyshoulder more responsibility asthe starting lice satcty. -\ strongpeitorniance lit the spring and fallpractice seasons propelled thesophomore into the staiting role

sm’}. )t'llolt starred in the annual Redand White Game and was \otedthe most improy ed defeiisi\ehack of spring practice.
The backup coiiierlxrcks liayeyet to play a down at the positionduring a regular season contestJulius Patterson actually playedthe last siy games of last year onoffense because iii_|iiries liad dec-imated the w ide receiver corps..l,.l. Washington redshirted lastyear. btit he also tigtires to seesome playing time.
“They‘re more than capable ofsaid Wilson of all thenewcomers. "To take more pres-sure off of them. I think thatevery body needs to step up.”
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offense and will find a nicecompliment of receivers iiiKey in (‘offey. BillyMthtllL‘ll. Demetrius Dotsonand James .lohiisoii.
Much like the Cavaliers.(,ieorgia 'l‘cch lost its most tal—cittcd player ol last season.Quarterback Joe Hamilton hasgraduated. btit the offense stillhas wide receiver Kelly(‘ampbell (‘ampbell caughttil) [kisses l'iir l.l(l5 yards andhad It) touchdowns last year.
North (‘arolitta coach (‘arlTorbtish was left for dead atthe end of the “N year. bill bemanaged to use like a phoeniyafter w ins oi er State and Dukeclosed otit a tit season. Thisyear. Torbush “Ill be assistedby new offerisiye coordinatorMike (Ham. who will havethe talents of a healthy Ronald
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4. Georgia Tech
5. North Carolina
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8. Wake Forest
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Florida State 666 74
581
466
414
395
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133
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(‘iirryz The media thinks all ofthis is good enough to propelthe Heels to fifth in the cori-ference. as that is where theteam is ranked iii the presea-son poll.
Regardless of w hetlier such aprediction is warranted. no.>\(‘(‘ game this year “I“ havemore subplots than the Oct. [4encounter between the Heelsand the Pack.
Maryland missed going to abowl last year by a single \ic-tory. The team had a 5-2record after its first sevengames. btit lost to Duke. State.Florida State and Maryland toclose out the year.
The loss against l'va wasparticularly aggravating as theTerps had the hall and the leadwith lz3tl to go. With the City'shaving no timeouts. Marylandquarterback Randall Jonesincyplicably ran out-of»bounds on a third-down playand L’va was able to score onthe ensuing possession.
It the Terps are to erase suchmemories and earn a postsea-son bid this year. running backLaMont Jordan should leadthe way. He ran for L632yards last season and is a pre—season Heisman candidate thisyear
Duke and Wake Forestshould round otii the confer—ence. Both will rely on theirquarterbacks to try and eke outa couple of ACC wins.

DEFENSE
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of all the riiiiiiitig and cutting."Smith‘s intury paved the way forDantonio Bumette to have a mon—ster lieshiiian season. Bumettcbroke the Pack record for tacklesby a freshman w ith 123.While relatively few personnelchanges have been made at line—backer. there are plenty of newnames tip from.Jeff Fisher. the defense‘s othersenior. is the only rettiniing start-ing lineman who will be on thelield for the first play of Saturday‘sgame against Arkansas State.Fisher registered 54 tackles lastseason and showed plenty ofimprovement during the spring.both on the field and iii the weightroom.Head coach (‘huck Amato hassaid that he would like to see theseniors on the team take a moreactive leadership role. Fisher. whowas recognized by the coachingstaff iii the spring for his leader-ship. is trying to respond to that.“I try to give that leadership byexample." Fisher said. "If I gothrough a drill. I‘m going to gothrough it llX) percent so they seeexactly what it's going to take forits to be a No. l defense."Junior Nate Goodson is alsoback after starting every game lastseason. but he is listed as the back~tip nose tackle heading into theseason. Goodson finished last sea-son with 62 tackles. tops amongState‘s defensive linemen. andnine tackles for a loss.Juniors Darius Bryant and CoreySmith and freshman SeanLocklear will round out the line.Bryant and Smith saw action inalmost every contest in N99.while Locklear redshiited the sea-son.The secondary has the challengeot‘ replacing two All-ACC comer—backs who are now playing in theNFL: Tony Scott and LloydHarrison. The first cracks at thestarting spots go to junior Brian

7

Williams and freshman JamesWalker. who have both convertedfrom other p0sitioiis.Williams spent last season play»ing safety. where he tallied twointerceptions and a team—high l3]tackles. Thus far. the move hasseemed very natural to Williams."As a defensive back. it‘s thesame dnlls." Williams said. “Ifyou have to cover a man. it's basi—cally the same thing."Walker. like tainerback' PhilipRivers. enrolled at State a semesterearly 7- as a wide receiver. Walkerimpressed the coaching staffenough to earn a share of the Mostimproved Wide Receiver award atthe end of the spring. But with theshortage of comerbacks. Amatoasked Walker if he‘d like to “runbackwards for a little bit."
Junior safety Adrian Wilson isthe only member of the secondarywho will be starting at the sameposition he did last year. Wilsonwas selected as the defenses Most()utstanding Pertomier during thespring after registering a team—high 20 tackles in scrimmages.Williams‘ move to comei’oackhas given sophomore TerrenceHolt the chance to step in at freesafety. Holt made his mark lastseason with the special learns unit.blocking a State record six punts.including two in the Texas game.He continued to make strides inspring workouts and was namedthe team's Most ImprovedDefensive Back.'Terrence has worked hard in theoff—season. and he worked hard inthe spring." Green said. “lt‘simportant that we get Terrencecomfortable. so he can do the jobfor us. If he can play the free safe-ty for us. we can leave Brian atcomer."On special teams. senior KentPassingham held otf a challengefrom highly touted freshmanAustin Herbert to hang on to theplace-kicking duties. Passinghamwent 9-for-l4 in field goals lastseason with a long of 3l yards.Herbert will serve as the Puck'spunter this year and back upPassinghaiii.

LEVAR
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presence felt at State when hearrived in l998. He got thestarting nod for the fourthgame of the season. aThursday night contest againstSyracuse in which he regis-tered eight tackles and causeda fumble. He‘s been a mainstayin the Puck‘s lineup ever since.
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Last season was a breakoutyear for Fisher. He wreakedhavoc on opposing offenseschecking in with5 sacks and104 tackles. l-' behind the lineof scrimmage.Fisher thinks that part of hissuccess can be attributed to theguys around him.White is a Dick ButkusAward candidate for the sec~oiid consecutive year afterrecording l6 tackles fora losslast season. the third-highesttotal in school history.Dantonio Burnette set a schoolrecord for freshmen last yearwith 123 tackles. And EdrickSmith is back frorii knee stir-gery after picking up 94 tack-les and six sucks in l998."We‘ve been together longer.and we play off each other."Fisher said. “We know eachother. and we know how to geteach other pumped."The support of his fellowlinebackers helps push Fisher.but the real driving force forhim is the will to win."I want to make things hap—pen." Fisher said. ”I want towin .so bad. l'vc just got thathunger for winning."
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SCORES
No gatnes scheduled

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Arkansas St. 9/3. 7:00Women‘s soccer or Charleston. 9/ l

Men‘s soccer \‘s. High Point. 9/2. lztlt)Volleyball ta" VT Toum.. 9/ l-Z
Cross Country. Woll‘pack lnvit.. 0/ lo

Levar leader of linebackers

O Linebacker Levar Fisher is the
deiense’s emotional leader, inspiring
with big hits.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports ltlttoi

The NC. State defense had its backto the wall that day.The opposing offense was knockingon tlte door. ready to pound the ballinto the end lone for .\1\ points. Thehandoff went to the team‘s featttredtailback. w ho appeared headed for thetouchdown.But Wolfpack linebacker l.c\arFisher knocked the tailback flat with athunderous hit .it the goal line.The game wasn‘t against art AtlanticCoast (‘onlei'cnce ri\al. This bit canteiii the first scrimmage of spring prac‘tice. and the unlucky \ ictim was

State‘s own Ray Robinson.“It was as big a lick .is he heard."head coach Chuck .-\niato said..\ Leyar Fisher hit makes a lastingitttpi‘ession The new coachtttg stall.certainly took notice in the spring.recogni/ing l‘lsllci' lor his leadershipatid big hits with [Mislispt‘lllg' awards."We need l.e\ar Fisher because he‘ssticlt a tremendous leader for us.”defensive coordinator Buddy Greensaid.l'isher‘s tcatntttatcs also know how\aliiablc he is to the team. especiallyfellow linebacker Clayton White.“if someone told me to pick twoother linebackers iii the world to playwith. one of them would be LevarFisher." White said. “He Just bringsso much emotion. He just brings it allto the game "Amato has been critical. at times. otthe lack of leadership that has beendisplayed by State's upperelassincn.

l‘l\llc‘l has stepped tip arid assumedthe role oi an eittolional leader for theteam. which is something he relishes.“llc |'\lll.iltll tells the team we needleaders." l‘ltsltet‘ \llltl. "\Vlielt :t [‘t‘t‘stilimakes a big hit or talks to the team orw hateicr .i leader does. t‘oach .‘klllllltiknows what's going on. arid headdresses tltat to the team. When headdresses the team. I want to be oneof the persons he‘s talking about."Tlte signature hits lliat l‘isher lays onunsuspecting running backs atid quar»terbacks ltclp httti bring otit that ento-tion.“I >lll\l like making big hits." l-ishersaid. "I like starting tltiiigs off i likegetting the teaiii hyped tip. Alter onebig hit. that's all ll lakes. You get thatnioiiicntttiii going. attd you can't calttttis down ”l-ishei has continued to impress(been and the coaching staff with ltistoughness The tumor linebacker ltas

Iii

S

AVF'L i: r "anLevar Fisher (44) shares a table with Eric Leak (10). Fisher finished third onthe team in tackles tor the 1999 season with 104.
been practicing with a stress fracturettt his leg but refuses to sit.“You can‘t really ttist force Levar tostay out." (ircen said. “He wants to be

Clayton White holds two of the top-tour single-game tackle totals in school history.
Mtg) 7.4. 5;.

in there all the time."Fisher didn't take loiig to make his
See LEVAR Page 8
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Defense employs Buddy system

9 The defense has just two sen-
iors returning, but there are plenty
of experienced players

Jeremy Ashton
\ysnts ltltut

.\t liist glance. NC. State'sdelcnsc appears to be iii the itiidstol a youth iiio\cincnt with yiisttwo seniors iii the eiitiie unit.Yet there are plenty ot l'aiiiiliarlaces penciled into the lineup fortlte ltlll season. .-\nd the guywho's running the show shouldn‘tbe a stntnger to Wollpack fans.l)L‘lc‘ilsl\L‘ coordinator Buddy(ireen is back at State alter a \i\-year hiatus. (irecn spent that tuneas the ltcad coach at Division I-.-\.»\ 'lenncsseet‘hattatiooga. butthe State alumnus has returned topatrol tltc sidelines ol ("arter-l'inley Staditiiii again.(it’L‘L‘lFs biggest concertt rightnow is the defenses Iack' ol'depth.State is only more 73 of its 85scholarships. \\lllt.'ll means thatthere are ltoles to till. littt 'iiecnsees plenty ot reasons to beencouraged.“The guys we ha\c that weinherited hate worked hard."(irccii said "They 'i‘e hungry ; theywant to win \Ve'ic ttot \Ci’) deep,but the one tliiitg tltat think wehave is a lot ol cnthustasni ()titguy s are coitttnitted to getting bet-tcr.”"We hate .i tnorc e\citcd. ener~

gctic attitude." det‘eitsiie tackle.lcl‘l Fisher added "\VC pill tt loi tilemphasis on the defense beingtogether and getting e\citcd."The strength ot (irecn's defensewill be a talented corps of litte-backcrs. This group has heett test-ed iii the heat ofthe Atlantic(' it a s l(‘on i c re nce
DE 94 Sean Locklear
DT‘ 90Jeff Fisher

attd coaches as the l’ack's hardesthitter. Fisher finished last seasontied lor third oit the team \\ itli it Litackles. ll ol which were for alU\.\..\ltet a it's'tli'tl'u‘llillg lreshtttancampaign. l1dnck Smith lookedready to achicsebigger and bettertliittgs last year.litit Smith. thewars .iiid is . nintterrttptoRayamong the NT 95 Danus Bryant Robinson lot theleague’s elite. - ' I‘Ni‘s‘ .»\( '(‘"We‘re not DE 48(30er smlth Rookie of thegoing to come SLB15Clay‘lon White Year award.ottt and sa_\ , . blew otit hiswe‘re the best iti MLB 11 Edrle smith kiicc iii thethe conference. - opener againstbtit we feel like WLB 44 LeVar FlShel' lesas belore hisit you cart do it. CB ZQBrjan Williams season couldwe can do it." even get otl theClayton \Vhtte FS 9Terrence HOll grotitidsaid.“Title is oneof the defensestwo seniors.making him the“wily veteran"ol' the group,While. a presea-son candidate lor the Dick ButkusAward for the second year iii arow. has an uncanny knack forgetting to opponents behind theline of scrintiitage. He led thePack Ill tackles for a loss last seasort with In arid is 17 away frombreaking the career record of 45.Junior l.e\ar Fisher has canted areputation among his teatiimates

SS
CB

1 Adrian Wilson
13James Walker

P 30Austin Herbert
26 Kent Passingham

Smith's weightballooned to 25“pounds while hewas out with thelllilll'}. But hehas worked hardto get back intoplaying shape at223 pounds. which he attributes tothe l’ack‘s otl-season \sorkotitprogratit"I haven't been iii too many sittt»ations. tlttis far. chasing backs. btitlean tell I feel lighter." Smith said."I can't imagine doittg the sttil'l Ido now at 25ft on this knee on top
See DEFENSE Page ‘7

Surprise, surprise, FSU favored in ACC Secondary looks to replace Harrison
0 in perhaps the more sus-
penseful race, Clemson is
picked to finish second in the
conference over Virginia and
Georgia Tech.

Jack Daly’
\ptvits lilttnt

Siitce joining the AtlanticCoast Conference in l992.Florida State has been theundisputed ruler of theleague‘s football kingdom.
The Seminoles have cont—piled a 62-2 record in theACC. Instng only to Virginiain l995 and NC. State in ‘98
This season could be tnore ofthe same for the ACC andFSU. The Seminoles are the

overwhelming selection to winthe conference title in the pre-season poll. receiving all 74 of
the first-place votes from themedia. FSU is also ranked sec-ond in the country in the cur—

rent Associated Press poll."I think the league is closerto Florida State than they werewhen Florida State first cameinto the league." saidWolfpack head coach. and for-mer Seminoles assistant.Chuck Antato. “But in thosesatne eight years. Florida Statehas gotten better too."Quarterback Chris Weinkesurprised everyone when hedecided to stay iii Tallahasseefor his senior season. The 28»year-old will lead art offensethat has to deal with the loss ofits best player from last sea—son. Peter Warriek. Warrickwas taken fourth overall in theNFL draft by the CincinnatiBengals.Tailback Travis Minor couldstep into the void left byWarrick. as could receiversMarvin Minnis. RobertMorgan and Anquan Boldin.“if a team is going to make apush against Florida State. it isgoing to need the depth."Amato said. “There are teams

iri this league. that when weranked their top 22. [they]were as good as FloridaState‘s top 32. But from Ho-85. it‘s a different thing."Clemson altttost osercainethis depth deficiency last sea—son against FSL'. btil came tipjust short. losing l7-I-i. Thisseason. the Tigers were pickedto finish second in the confer-ence by the tncdta and are 17thin the current AP poll.Qttarterback WoodrowDant/ler's itiaitt target will bereceiver Rod (iardner.Gardner was second in theACC trt receiving last seasonbehittd Wat'rick and shotild bea shoe-in for first-team All-ACC honors this year.Virginia will have to over—come the loss of All—Americanrunning back Thomas Jones ifit wants to finish in the upper-tier of the conference.Quarterback l)an Ellis will bethe new focal point of the
See ACC. Page

o Brian Williams and Adrian
Wilson will lie the leaders of the

up in till ‘dllClllpl [0 lllil‘s‘llllI/L‘ ”10available talent.The coaches have shifted lust
admits to keeping an eye on thoseplaying his tornter position.

Pack’s secondary.
.lerry Moore

Natl \\'rttci
in less than a year. the second-ary has gone from one of the mostcsperieiiced and dependablecomponents of the N.(‘. Statedefense to one of the youngestand least prov en.
l.on d llari'tson aitd Tony Scott.the cornerstones of last year‘ssecondary. haie mot ed on to theNH. with the WashingtonRedskins and New York Jets.respectively Their departureleaves gaping holes iii theWoll‘pack‘s defensive backfield.
Now the secondary has beenlorccd to rely on a group of rela~tively untested players. Headcoach (‘httck Ainato. defensivecoordinator Buddy Green anddetensiie back coach ChrisDeniarest have shuffled the line

season‘s staning free safety BrianWilliams to comerbaek'. Williamsdoesn't sectn too eortcernedabout the change or the responsi-bilities of starting at a itew posi-tion. He knows. however. that onthe field he must begin to thinkmore like a comer and leSs like asafety.“It's been working pretty well."said Williams. “Basically. it’s justmental. As a defensiie back. it‘sthe same.“Ainato‘s confidence in the deci-sion to move him is evident."llc'll do whatever we ask himto." said Atnato. “And he is agood athlete. He‘s a physicalplayer. According to statistics. heled our team in tackling lastyearIndeed. Williams had I3] stopsa season ago. more than any otherState player. In addition. hehattlcd in a pair of interceptions.Williams brings a positive andrude to the situation. btit he

"I rust hate to be ready to playwhatever I do,“ said Williattts.“When l‘m at comer. I try tofocus as much as i can at thatposition. bttt i still kind of lookover at the safeties."Adrian Wilson rettims as thestaner at strong safety. Becauseof his experience. coaches willlook to hint for leadership anddirection iii the secondary.Wilson is also a vicious hitterwho tied for third iii tackles lastseason with HM and had threeinterceptions. llis spring per—l'onttattce was also impressive ashe led the Pack iii tackles.Freshman James Walker. whoenrolled in school early lastJanuary. will occupy the stat1ingcot‘nerback spot oppositeWilliams. llc suffered a brokenjaw in the spring bttt rettinied tofttll strength in titne for fall prac-tice to begin.“We ltittk a look at Jatncs
See SECOND. Page 8


